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Lignin Valorization

Protection Group Effects During a,g-Diol Lignin Stabilization
Promote High-Selectivity Monomer Production
Wu Lan, Masoud Talebi Amiri, Christopher M. Hunston, and Jeremy S. Luterbacher*
Abstract: Protection groups were introduced during biomass
pretreatment to stabilize ligninQs a,g-diol group during its
extraction and prevent its condensation. Acetaldehyde and
propionaldehyde stabilized the a,g-diol without any aromatic
ring alkylation, which significantly increased final product
selectivity. The subsequent hydrogenolysis catalyzed by Pd/C
generated lignin monomers at near-theoretical yields based on
Klason lignin (48 % from birch, 20 % from spruce, 70 % from
high-syringyl transgenic poplar), and with high selectivity to
a single 4-n-propanolsyringol product (80 %) in the case of the
poplar. Unlike direct hydrogenation of native wood, hydrogenolysis of protected lignin with Ni/C also led to high
selectivity to this single product (78 %), paving the way to highselectivity lignin upgrading with base metal catalysts. The use
of extracted lignin facilitated valorization of polysaccharides,
leading to high yields of all three major biomass polymers to
a single major product.

Conversion of renewable resources, such as lignocellulosic

biomass into chemicals, materials, and fuels, has attracted
substantial attention in recent years because of limited fossil
reserves and increasing environmental concerns over petroleum use.[1] Lignin, a heteropolymer of phenylpropanoid
units, is one of the three major components in lignocellulosic
biomass and is the most abundant natural source of aromatic
molecules.[2] For this reason, lignin is often presented as
a future feedstock for aromatic chemicals.[3] However, few
commercial processes or biorefinery schemes are being
developed for lignin compared to other biopolymers such as
cellulose or hemicellulose. These polysaccharides can be
upgraded at high yields (ca. 70–100 %) to simple sugars, such
as glucose and xylose, using relatively simple processes.[4] In
contrast, there are limited practical processes that can convert
lignin at high yields and high selectivity to a narrow set of
products, while remaining compatible with sugar production.
This production of sugars often involves biorefinery
fractionation processes that use organic solvents[5] or
water[6] at high temperature with mineral acids to effectively
remove lignin (and hemicellulose). But the resulting lignin
systematically suffers from irreversible repolymerization that
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limits its ability to be upgraded at high yields. Several studies
have developed so-called “lignin first” extraction methods,
where native wood is treated in the presence of a heterogeneous metal catalyst that allows for the rapid hydrogenation
of lignin intermediates before they condense.[7] However,
these methods introduce catalyst separation issues from
unreacted wood and usually result in at least partial conversion of the hemicellulose fraction of biomass, which limits
their integration into current biorefinery processes.
We recently proposed a method enabling efficient lignin
extraction and depolymerization that was compatible with the
traditional upgrading of biomass polysaccharides.[8] Formaldehyde added during lignin extraction reacted with the
a,g-diol on the side chain of lignin by forming a 1,3-dioxane
structure. This protection group completely suppressed undesirable repolymerization, providing high monomer yield (47–
78 %) in the subsequent hydrogenolysis with a precious metal
catalyst. However, alkylation of aromatic rings by formaldehyde and unselective hydrogenolysis complicated the product
mixture, leading to the production of six to 10 major
monomers. Herein, we report for the first time that by
modifying the protection group on a,g-diol-protected lignin,
high yields and selectivities can be achieved for only two
products (4-n-propanolguaiacol (POHG) and 4-n-propanolsyringol (POHS)). Furthermore, when a transgenic highsyringyl poplar is used, only a single major product (POHS) is
obtained.
We investigated the effect of adding different diol
protection reagents during the lignin extraction process on
the final lignin monomer yield after hydrogenolysis (Figure 1;
Supporting Information, Table S1). As a control, we performed the same extraction without a protection reagent (in
triplicate) and the average yield was 14 wt % with a 95 %
confidence interval between 13–15 wt %. Therefore, any
experiment resulting in a yield value outside this range was
very likely an effect of protection reagents. The first reagents
that we tried were aldehydes that form cyclic acetal with the
a,g-diol of the lignin side chain. All aldehydes, except for
hydroxymethylfurfural, led to a statistically significant
improvement in monomer yield. In the case of acetaldehyde
and propionaldehyde, the monomer yields were 37 and
42 wt %, respectively, which are comparable to that obtained
with formaldehyde (46 wt %). Interestingly, no alkylated
aromatic monomers were detected, resulting in higher
selectivity to ethylsyringol and ethylguaiacol. Ketal groups,
especially acetonide, are some of the most common diol
protection groups in carbohydrate chemistry. Therefore,
acetone, butanone, and other related reagents that protect
1,2 and 1,3-diol, were also tested. In all of these experiments,
some protective effect was detected during lignin extraction,
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